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While it may be true that we all becameKeynesiansat some point
followingthe SecondWorld War, we are sincethe 1980sall rapidlybecoming
Schumpeterians
[19]. We arecarriedalongas academicians
usuallyare,in the
backwashof historicalchange;in this instance,the emergenceof an intensely
competitiveglobaleconomyhasgivenus a new appreciationfor the Austrian
economist'scentral ideas. Schumpeter'sgreat contributionto economic
analysisand to economicand businesshistorywas to focusattentionon the
decisivecausalrole thatentrepreneurship
playedin the long-termperformance
of economicsystems.In particular,he positedthat innovationaccountedfor
the growthof thesesystems-- a subjectwith whichwe havebecomeobsessed
in the United Statesas our econoroy'sperformancehas fallen short of our
expectations[30, 31].
Politicianshave picked up the scent. Industrialpolicy and publicprivateresearchanddevelopment
areattractingtremendous
attentioninsidethe
beltwayin Washington,D.C. As we mighthave expected,organizations
like
the BrookingsInstitutionhaveadaptedquicklyto the new questfor a national
policy that will enablethe United Statesto renew itself, to get back that
somethingthat was apparentlylostwhen our economystartedto sag. While
there are differentopinionsaboutwhat that "something"
is, thereseemsto be
a consensusthat it has somethingto do with innovation,with the sort of
entrepreneurship
associated
with Schumpeter's
grandtheory [24].
I cannotclaim to be imperviousto what is happeningso closeto my
home basein Baltimore,but my objectivesin this essayare far more humble
than those of the Washingtonelite. While they are attemptingto change
America'scompetitivepositionin the globaleconomy,all that I intendto do
is outlinea set of conceptswhich I hopewill be usefulto scholarsworking on
the history of the modembusinessfirm. My goal is to developa microperspective.I am attackingthis problemby narrowingthe subjectto a small
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subsetof thoseorganizations-- that is, to thosewhich have been innovative

andhaveremained
innovative
overthe long-term.
2 Sothespecificobjective
hereis to buildthe foundation
for a dynamic,micro-historical
conceptof the
innovative
business
organization?
To make the task even more specific,I provideyou with five brief
vignettes
fromtwentieth-century
U.S. business
history.These'arethesortsof
narratives,of stories,with whichhistorians
of business
workon a daily basis.
They arethe stuffof our history. My goalis to developa perspective
thatwill
encompass
all five and alsogive us someanalyticalleverageon the problem
of explaining
howorganizations
becomeandremaininnovative
overthe longterm.

The first vignette involves MCI, Microwave Communications,Inc.,
which in its early yearshad no technological
edgeon its competition,was
dreadfullystrapped
for capital,andhadno advantages
of scaleor scope.What
it did have was a good senseof a major opportunitythat existedin the U.S.
telecommunications
industryandthepoliticalandlegalskillsthatwereneeded
to capitalizeon that opportunity.It rodea wave of technological,
political,
legal, and regulatorychangesthat enabledit to becomea major player in the
nation'stelecommunications
market. It helpedshapethe political, legal, and
regulatoryaspectsof those developmentsand thus the industry which it
entered.But clearly,the movementawayfrom regulatedmonopolywasmuch
broaderthanthe sequence
of eventsin whichMCI wasdirectlyinvolved[35,
2, 11, 14, 21].
During MCI's early yearsof straggleagainstthe Bell System,the
companyhad effective,entrepreneurial
leadershipand a powerfulideology.
JackGoekenandWilliam McGowan-- increasingly
the latter-- providedthe
leadership
asMCI struggled
in the 1960sand 1970sto breaktheBell System's
hold on the nation's market for long-distancetelecommunications.MCI's
culturewas framedin termsof David's battleagainstGoliath. This underdog
ideologyresonated
with manyregulators,
legislators,
anda publicincreasingly

skepticalof the dominantstructures
of authorityin Americansociety.
4
Focusedon a singlegoal,MCI successfully
becamea majorplayerin one of
the nation'sfastestgrowingmarketsandwasby the mid-1980sa multinational
with almost$2 billion dollarsin sales[14].

:I amarbitrarily
defining
thelong-term
asovertwentyyears.
3public
aswell asprivateorganizations
canbeinnovative
overthelongterm,
andmy intention
is
to developa micro-perspective
that will facilitatecomparativeanalysisof thesetwo forms of
organization.Here,however,I havelimitedmy treatmentto organizations
in the privatesector.

4Byculture
I meanthedominant
valuesystem
of theorganization;
therewill of course
alwaysbe
sub-cultures
in any large organization,
and all of thesecultureswill evolveover time as the
organization,
its hierarchy,andits personnel
change.While corporate
culturesare thusalways
beingrenegotiated,
theyhaveelementsof stabilitythatenableusto describeandanalyzethem.
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The secondvignetteinvolvesAir Products& Chemicals,a company
lesswell-knownthanMCI but a finn whichstartedfrom a similarpositionin
the 1940sand becamein the postwaryearsa majorcompetitorin the liquid
gas industry. Like MCI, it was confrontedby a large, formidablefirst-mover.
Nevertheless,Air Productsparlayeda combinationof governmentresearch
contracts(andthe engineeringskillsthey gavethe organization)andfinancial
innovations
intoa strongcompetitive
positionin thisindustry.Like MCI, Air
Productshadpoliticalskillswhichit blendedwith acquiredtechnicalandwith
formidablefinancial skills; it too rode a wave of new opportunities,
the
primary one of which was Cold War rocketry,a developmentthat was
substantially
broaderthan the industryinvolvedin this brief description[3,
20].

Duringthis long phaseof expansion,Air Productshad the sametype
of entrepreneurial
leadershipthat characterizedMCI, and both companies
constructeddominant cultures which helped to sustain the process of

innovationand integratetheir operations? At Air Products,the
entrepreneurial
leadershipwas providedby the company'sfounder,Leonard
Pool, who headedthe finn until the early 1970s. The cultureconstituteda
ratherunusualblend of the valuesassociated
with aggressivesalesmanship
(whichreflectedPool'spersonalorientation)
andwith high-levelengineering
(whichreflectedone of the company'smajorcompetitiveadvantages)
[3].
Our third vignette comes from the cola wars, courtesyof historian
RichardTedlow. Althoughit too involvesa successful
effort to makeinroads
on the marketshareof a powerfulfirst-mover,it is a differentstoryin most
regardsfrom the Air ProductsandMCI sagas. In this instance,therewas no
governmentinvolvementin what happened,nor was advancedtechnologyor
engineeringa factor. Nevertheless,
as Tedlow has explained,Pepsigained
competitiveadvantage
overitsmuchlarger,well-established
competitor,
CocaCola. As I interpretthat story,in the 1960s,Pepsicorrectlyreadthe wave of
the future,a youngpopulationwhich wouldrespondto an aggressive,
wellfocusedadvertisingcampaignanda slightlydifferentproduct.The innovations
in this caseseemnot to have involvedany changesin technology.Nor was
the competitionthat resultedframed in terms of prices. The advertising
campaignwasmanagedby thefinn butprovidedby an agency;theinnovation,
as I see it, was basedon the management'scorrectperceptionof the market
and the changestaking place in one significantpart of that market [33].
Successful
product"differentiation
throughdemographic
and psychographic
segmentation
madePepsithe nearequalof Coke" [33, p. 109].
My fourth and fil•h storiesare both drawn from the work that Jeffrey
L. Sturchioand I havebeendoingon Merck & Co., Inc., the pharmaceutical
finn. The first of thesevignettesis similarin onevery importantregardto the
previoussagas.Like thosethreenarratives,it involvesan organization
which
hadthe internalcapabilityto readearlyandcorrectlyan opportunity
opening

SAttimesthesub-cultures
in these
organizations
became
elements
in struggles
overcontrol.But
for many years the centralcorporateculturesat both Air Productsand MCl appearto have

remainedrelativelystable,powerful,andimportant
to bothorganizations'
operations.
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up outsidethe companyandthento take advantageof that situation.Merck's
corporateculturein the 1930sand 1940swas deeplyinfluencedby the concept
of progressthroughscientificdiscovery. In this casethe initial discoveries

tookplacein a new,low-status
field of medicalscience,
soilmicrobiology.
6
Because the firm's scientists and managers recognized the unusual

opportunities
in soilmicrobiology,
Merckwasableto sharein thedevelopment
ofstreptomycin,the firstantibioticeffectiveagainsttuberculosis.Althoughthe
companysurrendered
its patentrightsto a foundation,it still was ableto beat
the competitionin bringingthis pathbreaking
productto marketin the United
States[9].
The secondMerck storyis morehumble. No Noble Prize here. In fact,

it is the kind of storythatgetsignoredby grandtheoryandevenfalls through
the cracks in businesshistory written from the top down. This vignette
involves a middle manager who started working for the company's
pharmaceuticalmanufacturingdivision in 1961. AI Link started out in
warehousing: how much more humble can you get? The company

warehoused
its productson shelves,usingfork lifts to stackand unstackthe
boxes. What Link noticedright away was thattherewas an openspaceat the
top of eachaisle. Why the openspace?The answer: they had alwaysdone
it thatway. But Link decidedto fill that spaceand increasetheir capacityfor
inventory;his innovationsin that part of the operationendedup savinga
significantpart of the capitalcostsof warehousing.No new technology.No
major investment. But a significantinnovation. Maybe not innovationfrom
the "bottomup," but prettycloseto it [16].
There -- you havethe five vignettes.Now I would like to turn to the
conceptsof innovationadvancedby Schumpeter,Chandler,Lazonick,et al.,
and measurethem againstthesefive experiences.As you might anticipate,
each of thosedistinctiveapproaches
to the past capturessomepart of the
historyof thesefive businessexperiences
with innovation,but none of them
capturesall of all five. That being the case,I would then like to steal from
Schumpeter,
Chandler,Lazonickand othersthe particularideasthat will be
mostusefulin buildinga micro-perspective
thatwill enableusto makefull use
of the five clumpsof historicaldetail we have at hand. What I hope will
emergefrom this processis a dynamicmicro-perspective
on the innovative
organization,but first we must decidewhat analyticalresourceswe already
have available. The father of entrepreneurialstudiesclearly deservesfirst
consideration.
II

If we conceiveof Schumpeter'stheory as a net and our vignettesas
fish, it seemsapparentthat the intersticesin his particularnet will not catch

6Merckbeganto workwith Dr. SelmanA. Waksman,
the RutgersUniversityscientist
who
discoveredstreptomycin,in 1938, only five yearsafter the finn had openedits new laboratories
for basic scientificresearch. One of the reasonsthe companywas able to establishthis

relationship
wasthatsoi!microbiology
wasat thattime sucha low-status
areaof research
that
Waksmancouldnot getthe supporthe neededfromothersources[36, 37].
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mostof our history. Certainlythe AI Link storypassesthroughthe net. So
do significantpartsof the othercorporatestories.The Schumpeterian
theory
is after all a macro-theoryand it appropriatelycatchesonly very large
phenomenacapablein andof themselvesof bringingaboutobservableresults
in a nationaleconomy.The creationof a railroadnetwork. The development
of an entirelynew chemicalindustryor the applicationof refrigerationto meat
packingin late nineteenth-century
America. Thosedramaticentrepreneurial
venturesbroughtaboutthe macro-effects,includingdestructivecompetition,
that left their imprint on aggregatestatistics[30, pp. 81-86]. None of our
vignettes-- with the possibleexceptionof the MCI story -- involve the
Schumpeterian
wave of destructivecompetition,andeventhe ensuingchanges
in telecommunications
would be hard to locate in our aggregatestatisticson
the growth of the economy.
What doesgetcapturedby Schumpeter's
net is the role in severalof the
storiesof entrepreneurialleadershipandthe influencethat the political setting
frequentlyhason the processof innovation.Both William McGowanof MCI
and LeonardPool of Air Productsconformvery well to the patternsketched
by the grandmasterof entrepreneurial
studies. In particular,their roles in
acquiringcapitalfor very risky,untestedventuresfit in Schumpeter's
model,
as doesthe fact that neitherman actuallydevisedthe technicalinnovationshe
broughtto fruition. In bothcases,skillful manipulationof the politicalsystem
was an importantaspectof their careers.
When we cast Chandler'snet, we are even more successful.One of
Chandler's great contributionswas to place entrepreneurshipin an
organizationalcontext-- its most importantsettingin the modemcorporate
economy -- and our purpose here is to analyze sustainedorganizational
performance,not individual acts of innovation(howsoeverinfluential they
were). Chandler'scentralideas-- in particular,the conceptof "organizational
capabilities"-- thus capturesignificantpartsof the Air Productsand Merck
streptomycinstories;and eventhoughthe Pepsinarrativerunscounterto the
logic of Scaleand Scope,thatepisodein creativemarketingcanbe considered
an exampleof the styleof "strategiccompetition"that Chandler'srecentwork
emphasizes
[5, 34]. What passes
throughChandler'snet untouched
of course
arethe politicalandlegaldimensions
of the vignettes,especially
thosebrought
out by the MCI andAir Productsexperiences[4, 6, 7]. Similarly,AI Link's
confrontationwith the warehouseslipsthroughthe net, in partbecauseit was
innovationfrom the near-bottomup, not from the executivecommitteedown,
a la Chandler[5, pp. 21-31, 18, p. 20].
But that of courseis where Lazonick'snet works very well. His theory
of the innovativeorganization
catchesall of the warehousestoryandtells us
why such seeminglyunimportantevents are actually so importantto our
economicprogress[15]. Indeed,even smallerbits of historyfrom the shop
floorcanbe gatheredup in hisconceptual
network-- onewhichsweepsupthe
kindsof detailsthatNathanRosenberg
andothershavepointedto as
possiblythe most importantsourceof productivitychangein the modem
economy[22, 27, 13].
But Lazonick'stheory-- like Chandler's-- letsthe politico-legalevents
passunnoticedand seemsnot to havebeencraftedwith an eye to marketing
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innovationssuchas thosehighlightedby Pepsi'ssuccess.Perhapsin that
regard-- that is, his preoccupation
with technologicalinnovation-- Lazonick
is still closerto the neoclassical
traditionthanhe might like to admit. At any
rate,this aspectof his theoryleavesus still searchingfor a net that will bring
in all of our historicalcatch, includingthe cultural aspectsof innovative
behavior.

Judging by the results of this brief fishing expedition, business
historiansneeda new net andshouldstartto make it by first weavingtogether
some of the most useful conceptsprovided by these three distinguished
scholars.From Schumpeterwe can take the importantideasthat innovation
involvesleadershipof a particularsortandfrequentlyhaspoliticaldimensions
-- it is only a slightextensionof that ideato includein this categorythe legal
skills which firms employ or hire. We can twist that idea togetherwith
Chandler'semphasis
upon"organizational
capabilities"
andwith hisnotionthat
in the modemeconomy"strategiccompetition"hasreplacedthe type of shortmn price competitionthat characterizedthe economyof small units. From
Lazonickwe can expropriatethe ideathat innovationsflow upwardas well as
downwardin the successfulorganizationand that their originatorsreceive
suitablerewardsthat help sustainthe institution'sinnovativedrive. Now all
we haveto do is to put theseseveralimportantconcepts
together,while adding
a strandof thoughthereandtherein a way thatwill enableusto makefull use
of our five vignettes.
III

We can start by re-defininginnovationalong the lines indicatedby
RichardNelson and NathanRosenberg.In their characterization,
innovation
is anythingthat is new to the firm itself, "if not to the universeor evento the
nation" [23, p. 4]. While Nelson and Rosenbergfocus entirely upon
technologicalinnovation,we can simplyapply the sameprincipleacrossthe
entirerangeof the firm's activities.
In addition to being new, innovationsgive the organizationsome
measureof competitiveadvantage. Efforts at innovationwhich fail can be
very important;clearlyfailureratesgo up asbusinesses
pushtowardthe front
edgesof practiceandknowledgein any particularfield. But innovationsare
by definitionsuccessful,
as they are for Schumpeter,
Chandler,andLazonick;
all that we have done with our definition is to changethe measureof success,
makingit explicitlymicro-historicaland substantially
broader[26].
How successful
do the innovations
haveto be? Here we partwayswith
Schumpeter.The warehousestoryclearlyqualifiesin our micro-perspective,
aswouldevenlesssignificantinnovations
as longasthey areintroduced
in an
organizedfashionin all or any part of a firm. To qualify,all thatthey have
to do is 1)be new to the organizationitself;2) yield a measureof competitive
advantage;and 3) be adopted and sustainedby the organization,qua
organization,
andnot merelyby an individualwithin the business.This latter
condition reflects the fact that we are interestedhere in organizational
behavior, a la Chandler and Lazonick, not in the individual actorsas such.
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While theseactionsareorganizational,
theydonot -- contraChandler- have to come from the top down or be a productof top-levelinvestment
decisions[5, pp. 26-28]. Many will be a functionof top managers'decisions,
eitherdirectlyor indirectly.But many-- especiallythoseof thehumblersort- will not, andtheircumulativeimpactcanbe great. Unlike Lazonick,I do not
distinguishbetween"adaptive"and "innovative"behavior[15, pp. 92-111].
The processof innovationwithin an organizationseemsto me to involve a
streamof changesbeingmadeon a day-to-daybasis;many of them couldbe
included in Lazonick's categoryof "adaptive"behavior. Some of these
changeswill be of small import and will be incrementalin nature: reinterpreting
Lazonick'sterm,we cancall them"adaptiveinnovations."Others
will have a more dramatic impact and they can be called "formative
innovations,"insofar as they reformulate the organization'scompetitive
situationin a major fashionover a relativelylong periodof time [8, 17].
"Formativeinnovations"appearfrom our five vignettesto stem most
frequentlyfrombroaderchanges
takingplaceoutsidethefirm. The successful
organizationneedsthe "organizational
capability"to scanthe environment,
read it correctly,and then take advantageof the perceivedopportunities;
this
is the threadthatrunsthroughthe streptomycin,
the telecommunications,
the
Air Products,and the Pepsi stories. To do so, the innovativeorganization
maintains"creativeboundaries"
[9,25]. It aggressively
gathersideasgenerated
outsidethe firm.7 Many of the U.S. companies
which have had great
difficultyin recentyearsappearto havelostthe "creativeboundaries"
which
helpedto accountfor their pastsuccess.As yon Hippel has pointedout, in
successfulorganizations,customershave been one of the most important
sourcesof innovativetechnicalideas-- an insightwe can apply to a nontechnicalarea of innovationin the Pepsistory [12].
As the successful
organization
'reapsthe advantages
of innovation,
the
processof changespreadsacrossa broaderrangeof the firm's functions.In
part,this is a consequence
of the incomeavailableto financechange;in part,
it is a resultof the cultureof innovationand the leadershipdedicatedto that
typeof behavior.Companies
introducing
formativeinnovations
arethusmore

likelyto engage
in adaptive
innovation
aswell.8
Thisperspective
onthefirm makesno distinctionbetweentechnological
and non-technological
innovation,betweenthe innovations
which stemfrom
line activitiesandthosewhich arisefrom the functionsusuallyallocatedto the
staff in the modem firm. Hence we can accommodatethe MCI story and the
competitiveadvantagethat firm achievedby way of its political and legal

?Thereis a considerable
amountof recentliterature
whichemphasizes
thedevelopment
withinthe
firm of technicaland scientificcapabilities[22, pp. 59-97]. Chandler'semphasisupon
"organizationalcapabilities"and the internalaffairsof the firm has a similarthrust. My own
researchindicatesthattoo little attentionhasbeengivento theongoingrelationships
betweenthese
organizationsand their environment.

8Thus,Al Link's warehouse
experiencefolloweda period(1953-1960)in which Merck
successfully
launcheda seriesof major innovationsin structure,strategy,and product-line
development.
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skills. We can appreciatethe innovative manner in which Air Products
exploitedthe govemment's
suspicion
of largefirst-movers,
aswell asthe way
the companylearnedhowto financeits operations
in a new mannerandthus
achievethe sortof long-termcostadvantage
thatenabledit to acquirea much
larger market share.
Advertisingis no differentthanresearchin thisperspective,
so longas
it involves innovationand yields competitiveadvantage. Thus the
streptomycin
and the Pepsivignettesbring us to the sameconclusion,even
thoughcommonsense,liberalideology,anda greatdealof economicanalysis
indicatethat societyis better off having a cure for tuberculosisthan it is
havingMichaelJackson
bouncingaroundontelevision[10, 29, pp. 43-44, 37693]. Personalpreferences
aside,it is importantto rememberthat our subject
here is the organizationaldimensionsof innovationat the level of the firm.
Our only measureof the impactof an innovationis its effect on the firm's
competitivesituation.
IV

Useful as thesecategoriesare, they are still essentiallystatic. They
enableus to redefineorganizational
innovationoverthe short-termbut do not
really help us understand
how someinstitutions
sustaininnovationover the
long-term. All five vignettesdeal with fairly specifichistoricalepisodes,
althoughsomeof themextendover severalyears.
We cannevertheless
usethe five narrativesto movetowarda dynamic
micro-perspective
by firstreflectingon whatwasleft outof eachof the stories.
In eachcase,of course,it was the competition.We needto ask ourselves,
what was the competitiondoingwhile theseinnovationswere takingplace?
Why did the competitionfail to sensecorrectlythe opportunities
for change
that were startingto take shape?
The telecommunications
industryis a goodplaceto startif onlybecause
therewasessentially
onlyonecompetitor
andbecauseI havespentsomeyears
studyingthechanges
thathavetakenplacein thatindustry.AT&T wasclearly
no slouchwhenit cameto innovation.Bell Labswaswidely considered
to be
the best of the nation's industrial research laboratories, and the U.S.

telecommunications
systemwas generallythoughtto be the bestin the world
[8]. Moreover,the Bell Systemwasa powerfulpoliticalactorwith extensive
experience
in publicrelationsandpublicaffairs.
But three problemskept the Systemfrom respondingeffectivelyto
MCI's challenge.One involvedleadership
andwas a varianton the agency
problem [28]. AT&T leadershipwas deeply committedto the guiding
principlesthathadaccounted
for the firm's success
overthe previoussixtyto
seventyyears.After all, theyhadbeenpersonally
successful
playingby those
rules. Forced to decidebetweena strategythat would yield groundand
facilitatea compromise
or a strategythat wouldreinvigoratethe Systemand
reaffirm the powerful network mystique,they opted for the latter, more
conservative
choice[35]. The secondprobleminvolvedthenetworkmystique
itself,a powerfulcorporate
culturethathaddevelopedin theearlyBell System
and had been deepenedand reaffirmed by successover the years. The
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mystiqueof the networkandthe valuesit incorporated
becamein the crisisof
the 1970s and 1980s an impedimentto rapid change[1]. Meanwhile, in
additionto the System'sculture,its bureaucraticstructuremade it difficult to
respond quickly to the challengesMCI, the Federal Communications
Commission,and the courtswere generating.
Every innovativeorganizationinevitablyfacesthesethreeproblems.Its
leadersand mostof their followershaveachievedtheir positionsby correctly
reading the previouswave of change;they have a commitmentto the past
patternsof behavior. In the course.of that success,they have createda
bureaucraticstructure designed to suit those conditions;these kinds of
organizations
do not yield easilyto the suggestion
that a new wave is taking
shape.In the caseof AT&T andthe Bell System,the previouswavehadbeen
a very long one, the successachievedhad been great,and the challengesof
reorientingthe largestcorporationin the world were awesome.
That was particularlytrue becausethe Bell Systemculture was so
deeplyplanted. It had been an importantcomponentin the System'sability
to sustain innovative behavior over the long-term. Leaders as well as
followersin the Systemunderstood
what matteredandhow success
was to be
achieved.It seemsunlikelythatanybusiness
cansustaininnovativeoverthe
long-termwithout a powerfulcultureof that sort. The culturehelpsensure
that the orientationtoward innovation will not change when the firm
experiencespersonnelchanges.Thesecanbe especiallychallengingwhenthey
involve the organization'sfounder. Many of our most successfulbusiness
organizations
haveachievedtheirgreatestinitialsuccess
behindthe leadership
of a dominant entrepreneur. This was the type of entrepreneurshipthat
inspired Schumpeterand that challengedChandler to develop a social or
organizational
variantontheSchumpeterian
approach.But Chandler'ssolution
to thisproblem-- with its emphasison structure,scale,and scope-- giveslittle
role to corporateculture. Too little, I believe, wherethe ability to innovateis
concerned.

Eventually,however,eventhe Bell Systemhadto changecourse.Then
the functionalculturebecamepartiallydisfunctional,as did the bureaucratic
structure,and the leadership. Of the three, the leadershipproved easiestto
change;the structurenext easiestto alter;the culturewas the mostresistantto
change.
The Bell Systemwas clearly an extremeexamplebut the differences
between AT&T and other establishedcompetitorsin other industriesare
merely matters of degree. All appear to have experiencedthe same
fundamentalproblems-- problemsstemmingfrom success,
not failure. These
were the problemsthat arose when the firm's environmentshifted and the
organization'sboundarieswere no longer creative-- or at least no longer
creativein the requiredmanner. Then, it would appear,forceful leadership
was neededto positionthe organizationto catcha new wave of opportunities
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to innovate.
9 Then,too,theorganization's
culturehadto be adapted
to new
circumstances
so as to providecompetitiveadvantage.
Over the long-term,all innovativeorganizations
can be expectedto
encountertransitionalperiodswhenthey mustadaptto a new environmentof
opportunities.These lend to the evolutionof the innovativeorganizationa
longcycleeffect,similarin certainregardsto the productcycle. As the long
"innovationcycles"startto take shape,the organizationinnovatesacrossa
broaderfront, gatheringmomentum,bringinga new cadreof managersto
positionsof authority,reconstructing
its dominantculture. Eventually,
however,the longcyclecomesto an end: the mostsuccessful
organizations
anticipatethe endof the cycleanddevelopnew leaders,strategies,
andcultures
beforethe companylosesitsmomentum;
otherwise,the firm goesthroughthe
type of transitionalcrisisthat the Bell Systemexperienced.
Severalof the subjectsof ourvignettescanbe usedto illustratethe long
"innovationcycle." In telecommunications,
MCI's first suchcycle seemsto
have been comingto an end as the firm struggledwith the changestaking
place in the political and regulatory environmentsafter the divestiture.
Subsequently,
a reorganized
MCI, armedwith a newmarketingstrategy,shows
signs of recoveringfrom those problemswithout experiencinga major

transitional
crisis.•øAir Products
hadsimilarexperiences
in theyearssince
it achieved
its strong
position
in theliquidgasmarkets.
• And shortlyafter
the successfullaunch of the streptomycinbusinessin the 1940s, Merck
weathereda challengingera of transition[9, 32]. In the years 1953 through
1960, that companysuccessfully
met thischallengeby integratingdownsteam
intopharmaceuticals,
by developinga new cadreof professional
managers,and
by creatinga new networkof overseassubsidiaries.

9Because
thistypeof leadership
will differfromthesortof leadership
needed
by anorganization
duringthesuccessful
partof a longinnovation
cycle,a specialist
-- the turn-around
specialist
-has emergedin the corporateeconomyof this century. One of the major functionsof sucha
specialistis to breakthe patternsof behaviorand alter the cultureassociated
with the firm's last
cycle; the degreeof changeintroducedmay in many instancesbe more importantthan the
qualitativenatureof the changesimplemented
by the turn-around
specialist.Larry Kahaner,On
TheLine, p. 49, briefly describes
William McGowan'sexperiences
as a turn-around
consultant
beforehe becameinvolvedwith MCI. Subsequent
to theepisodes
described
in ourvignettes,both
AT&T and the Coca-ColaCo. experienceddramaticturn-arounds,as did the regionalBell
operatingcompanies.

•øCompanies
withpowerful
founders,
likeMcGowan
of MCI andPoolofAir Products,
frequently
have specialproblemsin maintainingtheir innovativemomentumas the founderapproaches
retirement.Thenthequestionof succession
becomes
anoverridingconcern.Actually,seenin the
contextof the innovationcycle,theproblemmaybemoreoneof havingdeveloped
therightkind
of creativeboundaries
beforethe succession
thanit is thematterof chosinga particularleaderto
replacethe founder.

nlnthe1960s,
thecompany
diversified
intochemicals
andinthe1970s
tookthefinalsteps
in the
transition
fromfamilyto professional
management
[3, pp. 165-229].
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Most aspectsof thattransitionarebeyondthe purviewof thispaper,but
! want to mention one part of the transformationthat involved the
corporation'sculture. As a fine-chemicalproducerwith outstanding
research
anddevelopment
capabilities,
Merckhadpriorto 1950developed
a powerful
culturewhich blendedthe company'straditionalemphasison high quality
productswith a strongorientation
to scientificprogressandthe valuesthat
progressembodied. When the firm mergedwith Sharp& Dohme in 1953, it
becamenecessaryto blend the Merck culturewith Sharp& Dohme values
framedlargelyin termsof aggressive
pharmaceutical
marketing.This meld,
which took many yearsto complete,was an essentialpart of the "innovation
cycle"that beganat Merck in the 1950sand carriedinto the mid-1970s.
Theselong cyclesare, I believe,the specialprovinceof the business
historian. This is the type of phenomenon
that can bestbe studiedthrough
intensive,firm-specificresearchof the sortthat institutionalhistorianshave
alwaysdone. Questionsof leadership,of corporatevalues,of strategyand
structure a la Chandler need to be answered on the basis of what one finds in

companyand relevantpublic records. The "innovationcycle" can only be
studiedhistorically,
in partbecause
in the successful
organization
new cycles
are launchedbeforeoutwardmanifestations
of the problembegin to appear.
Thus,you maynotseea declinein totalsales,a lossof marketshare,or a falloff in return on investment. When you do see these manifestationsof a
transition,you may in factbe studyingan organization
whichhasalreadylost
its abilityto remaininnovative,
to find a new areaof opportunity
in whichit
can replicateits pastsuccess.
Whenyouseelargenumbersof suchorganizations
experiencing
similar
crises-- as appearsto be the casein a numberof our leadingindustriesof late
-- you may be able to link this micro-perspective
on the innovative
organization
with a macro-perspective
of the sortthat Schumpeter
and more
recentlyRichardR. Nelsonhaveprovidedus [23, 24]. But thattaskis beyond
the perviewof this brief paper. Sufficientfor my purposesis this rough
outlineof a dynamicmacro-perspective
that I hopewill enablehistoriansto
identify,describe,andanalyzetheperformance
of onevery importanttype of
modembusiness
organization
andthe"innovation
cycles"thesefirmsregularly
experience.
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